GENERAL MEETING - 10/08/13 - 6:40
WILLIAM LEVINE HALL - ROOM 115
Faculty Reports
● Dean Barone
● Dean Woodward
○ New faculty members ○ Arum Mattappallil - St. Peters - Internal Medicine
○ Thom Nguyen - Hunterton - Ambulatory care
○ Nadia Awad - Somerset Medical Center - ER
○ Stacy Hardeo - Morristown - Internal Medicine
○ Kavitha Dalal - Princeton Healthcare System
○ Janice Allunario - Field Manager - assistant director of hospital pharmacy for many years
○ RBHS associate needs meeting
○ Don Hielman - University student legal services - the University has an office just in case you need legal
services
● Dean Cintron
○ If you have an event or a program and you want it advertised, send it to PGC, not to Dean Nancy
○ Treasurers - make sure receipts are attached to PER forms!
Guest Speakers
New Business
Officer Reports
● Mingyang Lin, University Senator
○ Senate Meeting update
● First meeting 9/27 - president Barchi gave an administrative report about what’s going on on campus for the
next few years
● Expect construction and new buildings!
○ E-mail pgc.coordinating@gmail.com if interested in joining the PGC Coordinating Committee
● Francis Eusebio, Recording Secretary
○ Attendance Competition
● Organization Attendance Competition
- The individuals that attend 4 out of the first 6 PGC meetings this semester will count towards an
organization’s attendance
- PGC representatives/members of Class Council do NOT count towards an organization’s attendance
- Only ONE organization per individual will be accepted
● Individual attendance competition
- The individual(s) that attend(s) the most meetings during the semester will receive a gift card
● PGC Reps - Must swipe out after every meeting
● Everyone must sign in at beginning of meeting - late sign-ins will no longer work
● Neil Patel, Corresponding Secretary
○ Remember to send all announcements by Wednesday night at 10 PM to ernestmariopgc@gmail.com and
seneil@eden.rutgers.edu
● Paola Acevedo, Treasurer
○ If you're a new treasurer and you need help understanding the SABO system please contact me to set up a meeting
○ if you have any questions regarding PGC or SABO Treasurer policies please e-mail paolaacv2@gmail.com
● Alex Wei, Vice President External
○ Contact ernestmariopgc@gmail.com for potential collaboration opportunities with any professional schools.
● Angela Qian, Vice President Internal
○ Email emsopmp@gmail.com if you are interested in helping out with future Mentoring Program events
● This is different from the mentoring picnic so e-mail if you have any questions!
○ First event:
● 2018 - How to survive PP1/PP2 year - 10/15
● Malay Naik, President
○ New Building Addition Groundbreaking Ceremony with Dr. Ernest Mario - Friday, November 15 at 2 pm
○ P3/P4 Student Tickets for Football Games - Call 866-445-GORU (4678) or visit the RAC Ticket Office 9am-5pm

○
○
○

● Tell them you are a Pharmacy student and ask for your ticket status to be changed to undergraduate
● Then you will be able to claim student tickets like normal
What’s on Your Mind Question Form and Open Discussions
● Eboard will review questions and answer them at every meeting
● Faculty/administration will answer questions as well
Please visit the PGC website for many valuable resources - pgc.rutgers.edu
E-mail ernestmariopgc@gmail.com or mnaik.91@gmail.com if you ever have any questions!

Guest Organizations/Representatives
Organization ReportsACCP--- American College of Clinical Pharmacy
ruaccp@gmail.com
- Advocacy Month - 10/28
- Lecture series - first one on pediatrics on first Monday in November
AMCP—Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy
rutgersamcp@gmail.com
- Business Card fundraiser
- 2 P&T competition meetings - 10/14, 10/18
- 10/18 - P&T sit in - only one spot left! Email if interested.
- 10/27 - JDRF walk - Need people to help take blood pressure and do diabetes education

rutgersamcp.weebly.com

APhA-ASP—American Pharmacists Association - Academy of Students of Pharmacy
RutgersAPhAASP@gmail.com
- Tomorrow is policy/letter writing event
- Globe pharma visit?
- Letter writing event where people can come speak
- 10/15 - Fresh Grocer event - how to prevent poison
- Health fair

rutgersapha.com

DIA - Drug Information Association
rutgersdia@gmail.com
- Thank you for all who came to Countering Counterfeit medication!
- First general meeting 10/14 5:30 PH-413
- How to get involved, interesting events
- Midyear fright night 10/16 in collaboration with NJSHP/ISPOR
- Email to be put on mailing list
- Drug induced liver injury webinar 11/5 7PM
IPhO — Industry Pharmacists Organization
RutgersIPhO@gmail.com
- Thank you to those that came to the Value in Industry Pharmacists event on Oct 1st.
- over 200 attendants
- video of event on http://industrypharmacist.org
- will be holding a similar event in Massachusetts with MCPHS on March 24th
- We have selected our co-chairs for the year and are having a committee info session on 10/17 in the pharmacy building so
come out to see how you can get involved and learn about the initiatives and events planned for each committee! We will also
be providing details on the IPhO national employment research study at this meeting and how you can get involved as a study
investigator.
- 6th years and anyone attending midyear: attend the IPhO Networking Reception for fellows/students on 12/7, hosted by the
IPhO National Fellows Council
ISPOR—International Society of Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research
RutgersISPOR@gmail.com
- ISPOR is having a General Interest committee meeting on Tuesday 10/15 8PM in pharmacy building
- APhA collaboration - Research study on patient care initiatives
NCPA—National Community Pharmacists Association
runcpa@gmail.com
runcpa.weebly.com
- Will be participating in collaborative event for advocacy month - Drug Pricing - Dr. Toscani, speaker, in a couple of weeks

NJSHP—New Jersey Society of Health-System- Pharmacs
- Thank you for coming to general meeting!
- Monster Mash 10/25 6:30 PM - fun events for kids
- ADA Walk 10/26 1:30p-4p
PPAG - Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
- Next bake sale on 10/15 9a-1p ARC
- Interested in baking? Email.

njshprutgers@gmail.com

njshprutgers.weebly.com

rutgersppag@gmail.com

SNPhA—Student National Pharmaceutical Association rusnpha@gmail.com
- 10/16 10-1 pharmacy lounge bake sale
Greek Life Reports
ΑΖΩ - Alpha Zeta Omega
azoepsilon@gmail.com
azoepsilon.com
- Drug Pricing Event - 10/28 6:40 BCC-120
- Up up and away program - 10/31 in Highland Park counseling adults how to keep medicaiton away from children
- Still collecting can tabs for Ronald Mcdonald’s charity
- Pie a Frater event was today - all proceeds going to the Alzheimer’s Walk next week
ΛKΣ -Lambda Kappa Sigma
rutgerslks@gmail.com
- Monster Mash - 10/25
= Pink party service LSC 10/23- to make care packages for women in shelters
- Caffeine mug fundraiser $13 for 1, $20 for 2
ΦΔΧ - Phi Delta Chi
rutgerspdc@gmail.com
- Last semester, there was a dual degree event
- 10/30 - speaking about PharmD/JD event
- Collaborating with ACCP on healthcare reform impact on pharmacy
- Working on a day in the life of a pharmacist

rutgerspdc.com

Honor Society Reports
ΦΛΣ - Phi Lambda Sigma
rutgerspls@gmail.com
plslambdachapter.weebly.com/
- Congratulations on Rxecognize me winners - Roman, Shamir
- Pharmacists month events
- Pharmacy advocacy certification - attend 3 of these events
- Update flyers through email
- Kickoff on Thursday - RSVP through Facebook
- Faculty auction :
- Have dinner with Dr. Desantis, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Gerecke, Dr. Sturgill, Dr. Candelario, Dr. Peireras, Dr. Bridgeman, Dr.
Abazia, Dr. Toscani, Professor Feudo
PX - Rho Chi
rutgers.rhochi@gmail.com
sites.google.com/site/rutgersrhochi
- Walk with XAE
- Met child from RU4Kids - first clinic visit
- Recitation committees for Patho, Medchem, Cardio
- Information can be found on website/sakai tab
XAE — Chi Alpha Epsilon
XAE.rutgers@gmail.com
sites.google.com/site/xaerutgers/
- Working with Pharmacy EOF office to show high school students the pharmacy school
Committee and University Representative Reports
RUSA Representatives
- New student code of conduct - more detailed - studentconduct.rutgers.edu
- Sunday 10/20, walk for Diane, to help support free mammograms and breast cancer screenings
- What’s on your mind? month coming up
- To improve general experience at rutgers, David and Ryan are on academic affairs committee
- Speaking about textbook reform, trying to get rid of sunday common hour exams
- Speaking about smoke free campus

Public Relations (PR) Committee
emsop.pr@gmail.com
- Wrapped up promoting for Countering Counterfeit Medication
- Email 2 weeks prior to an event for flyers and announcements
- 1 representative from every year
EMSOP Chronicles
- First issue released today!

emsopchronicles@gmail.com

PharmaScript
- Facebook Paparazzi site - 5th years can post pictures
- Organizational picture week next week
- Pick a time to get a picture
- Interested? Talk to Shelly
Alumni Association Committee
- First committee meeting was last week - goals were set for the semester
- Long term goal - increasing manpower at alumni events, bridding the gap between alumni and studnets
- Having an events that coinsides with breaking gournd event? meet and greet? golf outing?
- Chairs from every year were chosen - keep an eye out for announcements
Multicultural Affairs Committee
Class Reports
P4 Pharm D Class of 2014
emsop2014@gmail.com
- Currently in day 2 of week 1 of cycle 5!
- Yearbooks completed by the end of november, will be available beginning of spring semester
P3 Pharm D Class of 2015
emsop2015@gmail.com
- Last day to vote on sweatshirt contest is tomorrow - winner gets free sweatshirt!
- look out for survey about almost done and the venue choicces
- Good luck on Onco!
P2 Pharm D Class of 2016
2016.emsop@gmail.com
- Rho Chi has a sakai site, P2s should join
- Destress event coming up after the rough exam week last week
P1 Pharm D Class of 2017
emsop2017@gmail.com
- Rho Chi has a sakai site. If you have troulbe accessing it, message Alexander Lo personally.
PP2 Pharm D Class of 2018
2018.emsop@gmail.com
- Bake sale was last week, was very successful
- Collaborating with scarlet card - gets you discounts around campus
- Next tuesday -how to survive PP1/PP2 years - Upperclassmen will talk about experiences in pharmacy school
Next meeting will be October 22, 2013 - PH-115

